





 30, 1959 
What Price 
TV?  
Whenever  the United 
States  or her peo-
ple  have a 
squawk
 among 
themselves,  the 
world's  attention 
invariably  is drawn to 
the 
scene and the 
characters. 
Probably this is 




















 the U.S. 







have  fallen far 
shorter of 
democratic goals
 than the U.S. 
For a has and 
seldom is it mentioned in 
Brie 
the world's press. 
Mennsat 
But yesterday, the Union of 
South Africa the world leader in race su-
premacy and suppression. was 
held
 for a 
brief moment in the limelight when it an-
nounced that the government
 does not in-
tend 
to
 introduce television to the 
nation. 
The nations' youth
 and the "less 
devel-
oped 














 of Posts 
and  Telegraphs, 






This will make 
South  Africa the only 
country in thc world by 1960 
that  has not 
introduced
 TV. 
Said Hertzog, "In the cinema, 
parents  
are able to pick films for their children. 
This




Now we wouldn't want the black
 race 
to watch any films 
depicting man's struggle 


















The Union of South Africa
 has sat on 
the problem
 and policy of race separation 
so long that the 
government  finds itself 
with a 
boil
 on its behind. 
It's a boil that needs to 
be lanced for 
the betterment 
of human understanding. 
The people of the world 
who  look the 
hardest  at shortcomings
 of the 
United  
States
 are those who have
 the same glaring 
problems and 
wish to keep 














EDITOR:  The letter 'Stealing
 
from 
childstooping  pretty low" 





Entered as second class matter
 April 
24. 1034, at 
San Jose. ( Miranda wi-
der the set of March 3, la711. 
Mem-
ber ( aliforola Nenwpaper Publioh. 
era' Association. Published daily 
by  
Associated
 Students. of **an Jose 
State 
College,  except saturday sad 
Sunday. 
during  eollege year. 
Sub-
o criptions 
aceepted  only on a re-
n
ialisder-of-acitool-year




 in spring 
semes-
ter,
 1112. Cy4-0414Ellitorial 
Est. 210. 
510, Adv.
 211. Pres. of 
4; lobe Print-
ing Co. Office 








calls should be made 



































































Jerry Redford. Jim Streeter, Robert 
Taylor.  Melva Vollersen,
 Carole Warren, 
Amelia 









Robert  Berryessa, 
Wil-
liam Crawford,
 Wilson Creek, James 
Gilligan,  
Stephen






Karen  Mack, Steve 
Maritakis,  Bill Mat-
TACCO, Russell 











 Aronsfarn, Bob 
Christman, James K. 





CORSAGES   
BOUQUETS
 
CY2-0462   I 
0th & Santa 
Clara 
student body. 
Because of some personal injury 
(due to 
carelessness) the writer 
feels that theft 
is a major problem 
on the campus 
and actually sug-
gests uncalled-for precautions (pa-
per 
bags




I am truly sorry 
for the unfor-
tunate child in this matter "as he 
was not feeling well" and should 
have been home in bed instead of 
mingling 
with  others. 
I wonder if the writer 
had oc-
casion to read "The Prophet" with 
particular  reference to the article 
"On Children"










Apparently  many in-
dividuals 
and colleges view student 
participation in extra -curricular 
activities as secondary to the pur-
pose of a higher education. 
Faculty
 members 


























 a central 


























































































































Halloween!  . . 
. 
Especialy  















. . . 
and 
you 
have  a 
choice





































 for a 
rich and realistic
 approach to 
ci-
tizenship training 
that can be 
found 







Blasts  Daily 
for Ads, 
Asks
 Code of 
Ethics
 





 in this year's Spar-
tan Daily that 
definitely
 were not 
in the best taste. One
 was the 
GLEE advertisement condemning 






 are and 
wish to be is scientists. 
The other was a classified ad-
vertisement presumably placed by 
Theta Xi fraternity. By some IL-
LOGICAL deduction, Robert East-
man thinks 
that there is some 
connection, and mind thishumor-
ous 
connectionbetween  an unfor-
tunate death at SC, a suspension 
of a fraternity at Cal and an ut-




It seems inconsistent if not 
completely hypocritical 
for any 
media  to take financial support 
from its advertisers, only to turn 
around and blast 
their "product" 
in its editorial.
 This is truly not 
professional
 journalism. 
Personally. I think it is high 
time that the 
Daily  think about a 
code
 of ethics to include editorial 
policy toward its 
advertisers.
 I 
don't see how 
it can go on with 
an
 "open hand" to all advertisers 
and a "closed mind" to a 
few! 











 of space in the 
paper  in 
which he may 
say  what he 
wish-
es (within 
obvious  limits). That 
does not 
mean that the 
Daily 
agrees with him. His 
money can-
not 













 San Jose 
State  football 
games
 I finally 
have  seen 
some
 
"good  old 
college











and a great deal 
of
 spirit to the 
half-time 







was  well 
appreciated
 by all 
and will be long 
remembered  by 
those 



















*Ohm.  of 
"MANY









CAYCE  records. 








College  Students 04th 





















First conclusions: legislating 
power should be given back to Coon -
:it members, ASB subcommittees are becoming "independent
 clubs" 
and boring committee 
reports





 the evaluation committee, headed by Dick 
Johnston, 
are simple. Past and present student leaders arc riffled to 
el-Mei-P..,  
commend and 
give views on stu- ,  
dent government here. Six have 
gone 
before  the committee so far 




''When they start 
repeating 
themselves, we'll 
stop  right the,c 
and begin compiling our 
recom-
mendations,"  says chairman
 John-
ston. 
* * * 




begun its investigation, the 
three weaknesses listed became 
clear at 
the start. Probably 
be-
cause Council members realized 
they existed before the Evaluation 
Committee was ever established. 







Council business has been initiated 
by the Executive Committee. These 
five top of ficersASB President, 
et, al.discuss business to be con-
sidered at the following day's Council meeting and prepare an 
agenda.
 
Often, says Johnston, 
Councilmen
 just rubber stamp these business 
items; sometimes they're uninformed about the background of the item 
being 
considered. 
"Once in a while we'll have 
a really good discussion about some -
.thing that comes up," says Johnston, "and that's when we really ac-
complish something." 
Executive Committee defenders point out that the present system 




































































still  a goo
 
d 


























11n.  fateery 
is for kids 
creeps




















































































a arbage  












































sfa gtssii what  
only 































 I say 
"or  
twice"































chucked to the 







































































































night,  though 
I 
suspected










 we kids didn't
 own iiallowecn







in Vanguard  
needs-
 good 



















thc  Bell System:






























 in the 















































"I here's no 
"getting  
lost in 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































In San Jose 
ETHYL












4th & Will:am-6th & 
Keyes 






































































































































































































and Hayes streets in San Francisco 
at 
8:30  p.m. trim°, 
i ow ritt,tot and 
the 
second  at San Jose City CI -








































































































































































































































MY MY!Harvey Block bucks for best -dressed
-yell -leader at the 
"Stanford Stampout" pep rally Wednesday night. Song girls Judy 
Daniels and Judy Foosaner take it in stride. That fellow on the left 





leader Biel( Goss. (Tux 
courtesy of Selix 


















 not be Con-
cerned





























 the Iron 
Cur-































 went to 




















 to Moscow. 
The 
tour




several days in Nov-
gorod, 






 of education became.
 
It is of such 
current Interest to 
us,"




















































meals  at 
tile 
university's  dining
 hall where 
students
 may select a "well 
hal-
anced luncheon
 plate" for approxi-




'so exceptional that I 
I ate more bread in 
Russia than, 
in the rest of my life." 
She 













a bit of privacy" either
 for a 
single student
 
or a married  
cou-
ple. Married students  "they 
have 
11 













all parts of the 
coun-
try 
and  are "the unusually 
able, 
gifted student." Dr. Forbes noted. 
"Compel





achieve  high 








imagine."  she observed. 
There




 work at work 
project,  
on collective farms or factories.
 
"Everybody



















5-9519 for R  
Noss
 




















Acl;an Den;1 Msnag;ng 
Ownr  




Students  were "very eager to 
talk and know island things. In 






big question everywhere wait: 
 . 
DR. GRACE FORBES 














 enough of war'." 
Dr. Forbes 
explained.  "Th.ty 
have been
 indoctrinated with the
 
theory that because of 
our 






















































"resurrection"  of 
h r 
I s I. "Itc.iirreetion,  what's 
t 
hat?"  questi  cl one student. 
"Even if parents try
 to indoc-
trinate











 destroys and 
belittles early
 training as fairy 



















 for the 
vi59-60 SJS Pistol 
Team  
will  be 
tteld this 
afternoon  in 1194 
between1 
'and 
3, according to 
Melvin  H. 
\ tiller, 
associate
 professor of police
 
,nil adviser for the team.
 
Full time 




are  urged to 
meet 
with
 Mr. Miller sometime
 
(luring
 the two 
hour
 period. 
The  ten -man 
team




year's  squad 




was selected sin 
the All-
American 
Pistol Team for 
the 
' 
second  consecutive year in 
19/$9.  
Other returnees












 that the team 
had an 
excellent  record 
last year. 
"In one meet 










 of the team 









 to do 
as




,iSh f Ss: 
ti






Approximately 20 new members 
will 
be initiated into the German 
Club  I Deutscher Verein 
I 
tonight 
at 7 in 
the Student Union. 
Club adviser, Dr. Theodore Ver-












 The film is 
provided  monthly 
by 
the German Consulate 
General  
In San Francisco. 
The club













 of the dub 
is con-
ducted  in the 
German  language. 
Students  who do not speak 
Ger-
man are welcome,
 however, Dr. 
Verhaaren  said. 
"The club helps 
many beginning 





 cyclist ... 





speed  touring and 
racing
 bicycle. 
1435 The Alameda 
CT3-9766  
The Best Mexic.2n Food 






$ 1 50 







799 S. First CT 
3-9779
 Son Jose 
'Wstj 
Open  11 sin.  10 p.m.  Closed Wed 
"In NIoscow I SIM 
the hind...1 





 blocks long," Dr. 
Forbes said. 
"There  were sever-
al outstanding apartments
 hut   
most 
were utilitarian and all 
have eon llllll nal littehenn."
 
"We were glad to get out of 
Russia: there is such a 
sense of , 
repreusion there. We 
felt  'now we: 
can breathe 
again',"
 she declare! 
New Haze Can 
(('ontinsed  
from Wage I) 
"In the right years I've been h(-. 
I've 
never had a 
complaint
 
ati  , 










Miring general disetission fol-
lowing, Dr. Stanley C. Benz,
 
dean  of 
students, said he 
thought that the hest approach 
to the problem



























 could t.te"defin, 














 Students Robeit S. Martin
 and 


























Chrysler  Sedan 
'52 Rombi.:r 
hzrdto2,  0.D. 








SAN  CARLOS 















turn  to the world s 















NOT  GOLD" 
Seems
 like everybody hod a crack
















"Hyt is nor all 
gold  that 
glareth-
"COUNT 10... 









 Statesman, scientist, architect -he also 
authored 
this admonition, 


















brand It stands to reason,

















sleeveless I.shirt, and 
V-neck




 a drawer full of Tshirts-ond the 
label to look for 
is Jockey 





































both  the 
short
 and hip. 
length tailored jackets
 as popular. 
Cotton ivy league
 shirts and 
matching slacks are 
being worn 
during the 
early  fall, according 
to 
results from the pgll. 
SJS  men 
also gave the bulky 
sweaters  and 
Eastern
-styled boots high ratings. 
In both men's and women's 
fashions this year were the new 
raccoon collared car coats and ja-
ckets. Campus coeds
 favored the 
seven -eighths top coats with rac-
coon collars. The coats are gener-
ally worn 
over  straight or pleated 
skirts. 
Sweaters,
 still a "must" in every 
wardrobe, come 
in many varieties 
this fall.
 This year many SJS 
coeds 
are  wearing a modified ver-
sion of 
the boy's classic pull -over 
sweater. Sweaters
 with a raised -
braid trim on 
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agreed  that 
the
 radical 


















points  in fashion 
this year 
I stitched necks and




Fashionable  colors 
this year 
are
 gold and camel.
 This is a 
1"mad-plaid" 
fall
 season too. Clas-
sic 
box -pleated skirts in 
bold
 




For colder weather 
and football 




 boots fashioned 
from the 
eastern
 snow shoes. 
The boots, 
in leather or 
suede.
 




















CATHOLIC WOMEN'S CENTER 
The CWC ladies are 
planning a 
get -acquainted
 exchange with the 
men at St. Maw's College,
 Mora-
ga, for Nov. 7. Raunchy clothes 
will be worn to the 
event,  for 





The Delta Gamma women and 
ttie  Pi Kappa Alpha men held an 
exchange Wednesday.
 The group 
carved pumpkins and delivered 
them to all the sorority and fra-




ers for this 
term. They are Penny 
Patch,
 president: Sue Albright. 
vice president; Jackie 
Smith. sec-
retary; 








Junior  Panhellenic re-





















MacGregor,  and 
Marlene  Row-
ett. 





















































The age-old problem, for the 
woman's set anyway, of "I haven't, 
a thing to wear" can 
be solved 
 
,f a stylish 
wardrobe  consists of 
Oree 













 OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT 
 PHONE CYpress 
3-7500  
SECOND AND 






 of Room 
to Study 




8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 












 Dream Girl 






























































































































































































































Myers;  secretary -
treasurer, 










the ladies of Kappa 
Alpha 










Wednesday, the KKG's 
and the 
Sigma 
Chi  men held a 
Halloween
 
exchange. Actis Hies 
included din-
ner, 









 on their float with 
the Phi Sigma Kappa men. 
PIII 
MU 
Phi Mu pledges 
surprised  the 
actives with a sneak last Friday 
night.









by both pledges and ac-
tives.
 







vice president: ('arid Gib!), sec-
retary: Linda Howe. 
treasurer;  













sorority  is having 
a car wash today at 168 S. 11th 
St. 
from noon until 5 p.m. Price is 50 
cents for each 
car and 25 cents 
extra for white walls. 
The Sigma 
Kappa  ladies chose 
1Barbara Hodge as their entry for 
the Homecoming Queen contest. 
Pledge 
officers for this semester 
are Barbara Masterton, president; 
Harriet Dauphin, vice president; 
Sue Lockner, secretary; 
Diane 
Summus, 
treasurer.  Other officers 
are 
Arlene  Havener, social 
chair-



















Shabazian,  parliamentarian. 
TRANQUIL MANOR 
Betsy  Teigeler is new 
house  
Doin' 
president of Tranquil Manor.
 Oth-
er officers chosen
 are Karen 
Pel-
lerite, 




Sharon  Hofmann, 
trea-
surer; 
Robin  Gill, publicity; 
Joanne 
Wydo,
 historian; Diane Freeman 




The ladies recently participated 
in an exchange with Mummy Ma-




ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Three new pledges at the Al-
pha Tau Omega house are Roger 
Cunt/Dings, John ityde and Ken 
Taylor. Joe 
Braun has affiliated 
with the San Jose chapter. 
The ATO's 
currently  are work-
ing on their float 
with the Gam-
ma
 Phi Beta sorority. 
Frank Sullivan is 
newly  elect-
ed house 
secretary. Joe Strum, 
nominated for the 
Colonel Berry 
Award, will represent ATO 
in 
national competition
 for the 
'Marti given to the man contri-
buting the 
most to the better-





 Phi Mothers' 
Club is sponsoring a rummage sale 
to be held Sunday. Monday and 
Tuesday at 124 N. Market St. 
Money from the project will go 
into their new scholarship fund 
which was started last 
year.  
The brothers held a 
Roaring  '20s 
exchange, tit their house, Wednes-
day afternoon with the women of 
the Chi Omega sorority. The.group 
had a 
barbeque. 
Marilyn Lloyd, Alpha Phi, is the 




game, the Delta Sigs will 
ho!.,
 








Rd., Los Gatos. 
Three of the brothers have bee' 
nominated
 for Who's Who
 in Am 









traditional  candle 
to announce 
I'' 
her Delta Zeta 
sorority  sisters her 















candle  decorated with 
gardenias  was passed at a 
meeting  
of 
Sigma  Kappa sorority to 
announce




PARTRIDGE.  Parttidge, 
junior pre -law major,
 is in 
Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 
Miss McAfee is a senior 







 surprised the ladies
 of Duchess Hall when 
she 
blew out the candle 
announcing












Clucs were read and a 
























a senior social science major from 
Long

















era,  a 
LELIA COE, junior education
 major, announced her engagement 
simple, 























Members of Phi 








NEVIL,  of Gamma Phi Beta sorority in announcing her engagement to 
nd 
relax.  




DAVE TOWLE. Towle is a senior from 





with  one 
end be
-
I man speech and drama 






 On a 
-A 
, KARL SPAETH announced his 










this summer. Spaeth is a junior psychology major, from Oxnard. The 
. 
 
wedding is set for Dec. 27. 

















iiinds  are 
gathering.
 
, Alto, is wearing an engagement ring given her by CHUCK 































claiin JANET ASHBROOK, Kappa Alpha Theta, as his bride during 
1 
 
a Feb. 6 cerernany.
 






Whittier. Lundbeck is a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
KATHRYN HARRINGTON, freshman  drama major, is engage.1 
to RICHARD GROEN, an apprentice in plumbing at San Jose City 
college. Miss Harrington holds the title of Miss San Jose this year. I 
Os I 
will meet Nlotiday at the 
M URI GES 
,,ristian





 ZAVACK married DOTTIE  
EVANS
 recently at 
a 
cert.-




held  at the 
Evans'  
home  in Los 
Gatos.
 



















 pensive Christmas decorations 
,I1 be given. 
'-',tudent





'her the meeting or membership 


















So.  First 
Street  
Shank's











-In at 9:00 a.m.  Out 
at 















































































































































































house  was 
sold last 
year.  













































 held a 














 Over .150 
per-
sons  attended 


























































































































































































































































Taco - Tamale 
Plus 






































































and easy care. 
You'll
 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































hardly  figure to 
make
 a 






































 40-14; and Arizona ' 
State, 


















 game of 
the  season, 





 have suffered 
setbacks  at 



































Theta  Chi 





























 hit Bob 


















































Ave.  CY 7-9900 
 , C 
A,Atcrium  
ATO and DSP, each 
with  only 
one loss, kept right on the pace 
by posting wins over their 
oppon-
ents yesterday. 
ATO edged Delta 
Upsilon 13-6 
as Pat Reeves' score on a 
la,,t 
minute interception made the dif-
ference. 
















. DSP won a tightly contested ' 
game from Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
7-6 at Columbus Park. Gill Zabal-
los 





for  the DSP score,
 and
 
then caught a pass from Grant 
e 
Hornbeak for the game 
c l i n c h i n . - x t r a









for  the only SAE 
marker.  
Jerry Choate's 
63 yard sprint in 
 
waning minutes 






le with a 






Chi  Alpha 
won























































they meet the Detroit 
Lions
 in Kezar 
Stadium  at 2 
p.m.  
With the season 
approaching  the 
half -way
 mark in the 



















 and the 49ers have two 
games
 with the Colts 
before  any-
one 




Coach  Red Hickey's crew 
goes on 
playing
 them one at 
a 
time 
and  this Sunday 
it's the re-
vengc-minded 






 Lions Mat the
 Rams last 
Sunday,
 17-7,
 and will he 
out to 
aleime
 an early 'wanton losis 
to 






year  is bas-
ically  the 
same
 one that
 has been 
in 






few  years 
















 Red Hickey. 
Whether











 and Ram 
1 
castoff 
Clancy  Osborne, 
no one can 
. say 





 PASTSpartan end 
Charlie  Hardy (57) is
 on the 
receiving end of Tony Teresa's pass as Stanford Quarterback John 
Brodie (12) vainly tries to make tackle. Roy Hiram (22) runs inter-
ference which paved the way to SJS' first score in 19-14 upset 
victory of 1954. 





-We  arc 
gutult.; 



































































































 in the 



















































All  In 










































































Friday, Octaer :to, 






San Jose Slate's frosh football 
team,
 
plagued by injuries 
most  of 
the season, goes against Foothill 
college



















Harry Anderson plans to suit ep 
only
 




 of the 
Spartababes'
 injured, 
Lee Nfarini, should he able to play 
Idefense
 according to Anders,,n. 
They held the Rams 
scoreless..  
Foothill s h o it Id lie at 
the 





 for the tilt 
with 
the 






und  gainer Jim 11t.  
the opposition
 really rolled 
over 
scheduled











 Vallejo e .1. 
they're
 better than 


























(.12-24) ; (39-27) 
Williams Brown Mallow
 











































More  Moon 
Pictures
 
Mt 15(1 AV 
Alexander 
." 



















 for a school
 
























 and we 
will have  
classes
 a, 
usual." he said, 
weekend. 
"This  






DRIVES VERSUS HUNGER MOTIVATIONS,
 
or GROWLER 
HAS A LUNCH 
DATE
 



















GROWLER: Let's eat over at LARKS. 
Gross
 
ler's  hunger  
stinutlation





to /. IRA S. 
GROWLER: I'll have a 
dog. (for those not understanding pre-
androthal 
it means hot dog.) 
STELLA: I'll have prime rib, with a baked potato, and sour cream, 
and
STAN: We just have the stuff up on the menu. 
Stan tuns  
I INAS.
 and 
although his menu is large and 
lined, 
it
 IMPS 1101 




STELLA: I'll have a 









GROWLER:  How 
did you like your lunch Stella? 
Gross  ler MIS
 this

























 St., UM/  
its 
urn,. anti lull ol wood 
food.  
MORAL:









In an attempt to 
recover  from 
two 
straight




San Jose State 
soccer  team enter-
tains the 
San  Francisco State on! 
fit at 11 a.m. on 
the  soccer field 
San 




























 REST WEEK 
This is a rest week for the Sao 
Jose 
State harrier squad as ii''
 















 Califonnia  champion-
ship. 
ONLY R CAN
 DO ITR(eal 
goo!)
 Owens makes one of his 
patented "Alley Oop'' recep-
tions in the 
Chicago 
Bear  game 




BUY OR RENT 
100 sets to choose from 
SUBSTANTIAL  GUARANTEE 
ON ALL SETS 
No repair or service charge on rentals 
First 
Month's  Rent Can Be 
Used as Down Payment 
If Ycu 
Decide
 to Purchase 
LIBERAL















































San Carlos  between 
10th and
 





LEAVE 'CUR CAR PEEORE CLASS 
























. IN STOCK NOW
 AND AVILASLE































W . 1 5 5 * S t e t
 
Corer
 for most OWL 2788 


































work on a 
textbook  for 
beginning 
economics
 students. The 
book
 deals with several aspects of 
Industrial economics.
 It is sched-
uled 
fur  publication
 by John Wiley 
and 
Sons in January,
 1961. Dr. 
Weiss has 
been working on the 












 of Psi Chi, 
campus  
psychology club,
 Nov. 6. 7:30 pro..
 
in the 


















 for social 
science minors to accompany
 gen-
eral elementary, 
junior  high and 
general
 secondary credential ma-
jors in social science.
 Minor pro-
grams 
would  include history, so-
ciology, geography and political 
litical Science 
Department  will Department Tuesday 
at
 5 p.m. in 
meet today to study a preliminary 
proposal
 of a master's degree pro -
grain 
submitted
 to the State Board 
of Education in Sacramento. If 
the proposal is 
approved,  the pro-
gram 
may be ready for next se-
mester, according to Dr. Leo P. 
Kibby, head of the social science 
area. 
HISTORY  
Dr. Lawrence B. Lee, assistant 
professor 
of history, has been ap-
pointed new adviser for history 
students. Dr. Edgar A. Hornig, 
associate professor of history and 
former adviser, asked to 
be
 re-





 E. Schmidt, head of the 
SJS Police School,  has been I. 
appointed to the training
 and edu-
cation


































 delivered an ad-
dress
 in Sayville, Long 
Island.  
N.Y.,
 before the 114th
 annual 
meeting of 
the New York State 
Teachers Assn. 
Subject
 of his ad-
dress was "Language for Living." 
He spoke 
before one of the forums 
on "Building 'for
 the Future." 
Newman 
ricers Association of 
California  








 was made 13)H 




procrram  may be 
A dinner for department facul-
available by 
next semester. Dr. 
ty members and their
 families will 
Leo  P. Kibby, head of the  depart- 












K B M 
w. 


















conducted,  from WI 
 Russia by 
Motorcoarh. 17 -days 















































To Help Alumni 
SJS graduate Neil Sullivan 
came back to school Monday to 
accept the job of helping graduat-
ing seniors and other alumni to 
find jobs. 





Placement Office, a 
"go-between"  
position  for job -hunting students 
and alumni, and job -offering 
in-
dustrial and business firms. 
Mr. Sullivan, 27, was
 graduated 
in 1958 and became
 manager of 
three area 
employment  agencies 
I before
 accepting the college place-
ment position vacated when 
Rich-







relations  and is pres-
ently working for a master's de-
gree through the 



















man  Club 
tomorrow




the show is 
"Black-
outs."


















 Marilyn Henry 
and 
Judy 










 Ledoux. A pant-
omime to a 














Sunday -of -the -Month 
St 
Newman Club. There will be a 
mass at 
7 p.m. at St. 
Patrick's  
Church followed 
by a spaghetti 
dinner at Newman
 Hall at 8 p.m. 
A dance will be 
held following the 
dinner. 
Price for the dinner, which is 
open to all students, is 65 cents. 
Tickets are on sale
 Saturday at 
Newman Idall 
or
 at the door Sun-
day night. 
400 Madison
 Ave., New York 
17, N.Y. 
trial 
Arts  Club, and 









  German 


















 to $1.00 




































































 for the Spartan 
Shields  were named
 at a rush 
function  held 
Tuesday
 night. 
They are Chuck 
Watkins,  
Bill l'oulos.





Bob Davis, Ron 




The Shields is a sophomore
 
men's service
 organization. The 
members are chosen for scholar-
ship, service and character. 
The 25 men who are now mem-
bers run the information 
booth 
at registration, belp 
with  ticket 
sales for football games,
 usher at 
many 
campus events and serve as 
guides during conventions held ott 
campus.
 
The members are all working 
on Homecoming events this 
week. Some of the nien have 
charge of the 
Homecoming
 pa-
rade committees;  others will 
he driving the cars for the 
queen, the cheerleaders and the
 
parade marshal In the parade. 
"The organization serves as a 
meeting ground for student lead-
ers," said Ric Trimillos, publicity 
chairman. 
The organization, with the 
Spurs (formerly Spartan Spears), 
helps present entertainment and 





Threlfall,  president: 
Jitil 




The members of 
Pi Delta 
Omega, women's police sorority, 
will hold a barbecue Sunday aft-






The barbecue will begin at 2 
p.m., according to Rosielinda 
Reyes, publicity and social chair-
man. 
Sorority membership is 
com-
posed







Ind any other related fields such 
as psychology and sociology. 
Gordon E. Misner, assistant pro-
fessor




land German movie, Student Union, 
7-9 p.m. 
-  
I Job Intenriews 
party, Spzuatin Y. 8 
p.m.  
 
Hub -0 - Kamaaina, Ilalloween 
Pistol
 Team, organization meet-
ing. B94, 1 to 3 
p.m. 
Sports Car 
Assn.,  members' col-
or slides and movie night, 1185 
Rethinks Dr., 7:30 p.m. 
TOMORROW 
150, Halloween party, WG22, 
8:30  p.m. 
to 12:30 a.m. 
; Newman Club, exchange with 
Stanford.




St., 8 p.m. 
Spartan  Chi, Ilalloween
 party, 
Strident Union, 9 p.m.
 to 1 a.m. 
SUNDAY  
Newman
 Club. Mass at Saint 
Patrick's Church,
 Ninth and Santa 
Clara Sts., 7 
p.m.; dinner, New-
man Hall, 79 S. Fifth St., 8 p.m. 
Roger Williams Fellowship, Bible 
Class, 10:30 a.m.; dinner and meet-
ing, 5:47 
p.m.. Grace Baptist 
  Church, 
10th








 come to 
Room
 

















dinner. 6 p.m., discussion; "The 
Mon -Clean, 
cheerful  rm. Furn. heat 
Gods of Inner 
Space," 7 p.m., 205
 
 5- 




opional.  406  
S 
E. 

































Clans,  meeting, 
S326. 
ini,,,,,,_D.B.

































Enwern  Scia 
Girl  to 
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trans. etc. cond. Eves 
  EL 4.9637. 














 carb. c. 
-A. $350. CH 3 5932.  
56 Yolks, 
exec.  Just 
ovarhe01e-.1  
  R&M. $1195. Cali




























































 4.si St.. 
San  
Jose.  C 
4-5085 or 
AL














 SinithCorona.  FR 8.8321 






























 with potato 
sal  
end 
one  millaaake 
85s.  
Mention  A0 
o-claring.
 Mers Drive Inn. 945 E 
.  . 
r St. 


































 College Edition 
'more 










































Fibreboard  Paper 
Products  
Corp., 
San Francisco, graduating 
seniors, accounting and marketing
 





















































Duran,  Don 
Dutton 
and  Wayne 
Nelson.  
Adviser for the


























































teaching  at 
State  in the 
fall  of 
1956. 









































Economic  Fund. 
An 













 bring 25 
cents  fo: 

















which  will begin 
at
 7 p.m. The:. 
will














wed photos for their teacher 
placement










ing majors are 
required  to submit 
photos. the Placement Office said 
C P Q 
SERVICE 
STATION  
Premium Gas and 00 at Lowest 
of
 Prices! 
Sane through our Membership! 
13f1, & Julian 
Open






















































































































































































































































































































































































FIFTH and SANTA 
CLARA  STS. 
Welcomes  you to 
MORNING WORSHIP 
9.30 and
 II a.m. 
"Beliefs That Matter" 
Reverend Getty, Minister 
Rev. DONALD A. GETTY, Minister
 





































































 to answer 
your 

































































UNIVERSITY  OF 
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 attending SJS 
Mr. S 
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